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ROCHESTER'S BEST KNOWN NATTER 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

AbeRmtt 

STETSON 
HATS 

•THE GOLDEN IVY LEAGUE. 

• Flattery from Every Point of View 

• Lighter, Mor* Comfortable than ever 

• Soft Vicuna finish Stetson Hat 

But Salary is Toe Low 

STETSONS f l 2^5AND UP 

LONG OVAL SIZES 7 to 7 % 

RAFFS DELUXE HATS $7.95 AND UP 

RAFF'S HATTERS A 
FURNISHERS 

187 E. Main St. cor. Stone St. Lincoln Roch. Bldg. 

FrtfM, Calif. — (NC) - -A 
[lay theologian who converted 
some 300 persons in fotax yean 
is giving up the "opportunity 
[of a lifetime" to return to Mi| 
former newspaper job-

George Randol,' one of tlae 
most successful and moot pub
licized of the seven initial 
graduates ~6t the TJniveratjnof 
San Francisco's Institute: of Lay 
Theology, became the fifth, to 
leave the program, designed to 
sell the Church through use of 
salaried, well-trained la^ymen. 

ough he did not survive 
in t h \ program, Randol believes 
the use of trained laymen to 
explain the Church will aurvive 
and spread. However, tee a id , 
one of the original points of 
the progrMnV-faujgger, Father 

Eugene Zimmers, S J., has fail
ed the test 

Tkis waa^Use UMOIT tint c«st-
| verts brwght into a parish 
wouM laerease the t in—ran* 
[•fiset the salary of tlae lay 
t ie«l^ia^ wfc«e te» i« t« di
rect a lay laawliy fans*. Bat 
aJOMigJi BaaAol CMverfee 
brought lwtc^t* tte ss^tasaeiti 
154 people, one of the two par-
| fakes where he was warkiag —4 
Oar lady «f Vietary — eaaltf 
•at affera to renew his 
taaet \ 

B Ifsgr. Thomas McGovern, the 
pastor, praised Randol's work 
highly, saying it added to the 
apostolic spirit of the whole 
parish. "But there just wasn't 
enough money to pay him a lin
ing wage. And you couldn't ask 

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING! 
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For ptawr—nt setoff rswmbor, Ad

vertising Da*pt. You'll ntad a cor. 

Exp*ri*<t<t~Vt«lp1w>t. Write, telOng^lcF 

about yewsvrf. 
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him to spend so many hours 
day and night, away from hii 
[family and not P f r J ^ f L j f 
ing"wag*,"Tie~said, 

_-"I__cpuld spend-the rest-j 
my life here," Randol said, "if 
I wanted to stay at sax or seven 
thousand dollars a year. But I 
and ^others in the prograin are 
leaving because^ "of^HJTiiisufj 
fence on being paid a profes
sional salary. That's a problem: 
the Church has to £ace." 

For the prograin to continue, 
he thinks it will have to be 
financed on a diocesan or dean
ery level to include more par
ishes in rural and economically 
depressed areas. But even if 
the economic problems are 
solved, there may be other pit
falls, he added. w . „ . „i^ 

"We will certainly be resist
ed if we come into a parish and 
attempt, without any concern 
for tact and diplomacy, to sud
denly have the congregation 
sing Father (Clarence) Rivers' 
hymns at all the Masses and the 
altar turned around the day 
after we arrive," be said. 

"MJarc^ Meeting 

Dingdea — (NC) — Dele
gates from German and Dutch 
speeking member countries of 
the International Catholic Rural 
and Farm Youth Movement 
(MLJARC) agreed on "stronger: 
than ever" cooperation in inter
national rural youth activities 
at their three-day meeting here. 

§*--

We just work here 
Elderly Priest Climbs to Rescue 

London —(RNS)— An elderly priest (top of ladder) is helped by a fireman 
MS he climbs to a church ledge in London to coax to safety a young man 
threatening to jump 45 feet into the street. Father John Pakenham of 
London climbed to a 30-foot high ledge and from there spoke quietly for 
six minutes to the disturbed man who clung to a window guard IS feet above 
the priest. The man, in his early 20's, eventually came down safely. Said 
the priest later:' "It was domestic trouble . . . the man had lost touch with 
hiswtfcandchjld^n^ 

Nuns Vocations Drop _ 
50 Per Cent in Canada 

Ottawa—<RN§X=r- A 50 per 
cent drop in the number of 
new Canadian Catholic nuns 
during 1960-45 in comparison 
to the previous five-year gain 
was reported at the Uth annual 
assembly of the Canadian Reli
gious Conference here. 

Father F*ulgence Boisvert, 
O.F.M*., the Conference's secre
tary, said that in the last five 
years the number of nuns in
creased only by 1,600. Prom 
1940 until 1960, he said, the 
avenge five-year gain had been 
at least 3.00O. 

He based his report on a sur
vey conducted among 183 of 
the 197 nuns congregations in 
Canada. The survey, he said, 
showed that 65,248 Sisters in 
Canada and in various parts of 
the world are governed by su
periors of Canadian commu
nities. 

Of this total, 7,527 are Amer
icans, 2,415 are frem ether 
countries, and the remainder 

we still let nature 
make the beer* 
Those smiting faces belong to 
some of the 30O of us who wtfrk 
at the West End Brewery. We work 
here, but we don't make the beer. 
Nature does that. We supervise a 
little here, test-sample a little 
there. And bottle and can and keg 
the beer—once it's properly aged. 

How does nature make the beer? 
To begin with. only natural ingredi
ents are used in Utica Club. Noth
ing but choice whole grains. No 
extracts, no syrups. 
Then we add costlier rice for light
ness. That makes the beer nat
urally light, without taking out 

. flavor. . .... 
And, we let the beer make its 

own natural carboTiation. That 
gwes Utica Club its fine, creamy 
head. With absolutely no bitter
ness. No artificial carbonation is 
ever used. 

Finally, we let Utica Club age 
and age and age. This natural 
aging; takes 3 or 4 times longer. 
But it gives you a mellow taste we 
think only nature can produce. 

We still let nature make the 
beer...because that's the way you 
like it. 
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STILL UNDER 
'500 

A QUART 

are Canadians. In addition, 
there are 700 Canadian Sisters 
of the 14 congregations which 
did not participate in the sur
vey. 

Father Boisvert said that 
while the survey Indacated 
decrease in the rate orf growth 
among women religious, he saw 
no crisis in vocations to the 
sisterhoods. 

The meeting was attended by 
230 superiors general and pro
vincials from throughout the 
c o u n t r y , representing some 
55,000 Canadian nuns. 

In an address, Archbishop 
S e r g i o Pignedoli, Jtpostolic 
Delegate to Canada, said that 
some of the suggestions being 
made for the Church's- renewal 
and participation in tlae world 
dialogue were "daring" and "ab
surd." However, he said, he was 
not disturbed over thtese pro
posals, but regarded teem as a 
"sign of youthfulness" in the 
Church 

"On the contrary," he said, 
"it is something else that causes 
me concern. It is that people 
do not insist enough, at least 
many do not, on the essential 
condition, the 'sine cjua non' 
condition of dialogue of the 
Church with the worid. They 
do not insist on that essential 
condition which is the holiness 
of the Church's hierarchy and 
of its members." 
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Up 4 Per Cent 
Washla«ta*—(RNS)--Cnurch 

construction for the first she 
months of 1965 is up four per 
cent over the comparable pe
riod last year, according to fig
ures released by the Bureau of 
the Census, U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 

With the increase boosting 
the half-year total to $467 mil
lion in new construction, it 
appeared that with the usual 
higher production in the latter 
half of the year the total again 
would top the $1 billion mark, 
as it has in six out of the last 
seven years. 

Religious • oriented construc
tion, however, was far below 
the 24 per cent increase in in
dustrial building and the more 
than 15 per cent increase in 
the six-month period for public 
utilities, listed in a private con
struction category. 

Public construction daring 
the same period was up only 
1 per cent during the first 
half of the year. Half-year to
tals for new public construction 
amounted to about $8.76 billion, 
or about 18V4 times that spent 
on church construction. Private 
construction amounted to about 
$306 billion, a sum about 63 
times greater than the total 
church tally. 
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SspprraH 
SOLVED wvwfi f o r thosa who p*rspire haavily 

by a tn«t^orthyk56*yea*=-: 
old laboratory. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Don't give 
in to perspiration worries; 
try Mttehum Anti-Perspir-
ant today. 

.' A new ahtl-perspi*"ant that 
-^=*eally*oriSJ^fe«MttdeKr 

aoTOprobtemsfdrmaiiywIio 
- had despaired of effective 

help: Mitchum Ajiti-Per-
• ,*> spirant keeps, underarms 

absolutely dry for thou
sands of gratefoQ users. 
Positive action coupled 

-with complete gmtlencat 
fa normal «fc« m»£ clothing 
is made possible by new 
type of formula produced 
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Top organizatk 

campaign in tlu 

discuss plans fa 

of the fund-rais 

Thou 
Plans for recruitn 

of thousands of. voli 
ers for the parish i 
and the parish ge: 
tation phases of th< 
lege Fund campaigi 
plete-d-thisMweek, f< 
ganizational meetin 
-ester, Auburn and 1 

Paul A. McGuire 
man of the Joint C 
for the parish d 
nounced that more 
v o l u n t e e r s will 
throughout the Dioc 
ester to contact e 
Catholic prospect a: 
giver. 

The special gifts 
workers ha each pai 
gin their sollcitatioi 
week: beginning Si 
26, while the parish 
iicitation effort wi! 
Sunday, Oct 31. 

The Joint Colleg< 
organized as a noi 
poration to conduct 
ated fund-raising d 
vide new facilities 
Hall, the "new Dioc 
of tutdies for semin 
arete College anc 
Fisher College. 

The minimum j 
campaign is $9,000 
addition to the pa; 
tion effort, JCF c 
arc being sought 
a|ioras, business ai 
major gifts, and 
alumnae committee 

GROUNDWORK 
^unte*r-patrish=orga 

laid at meetings 
regional and distric 
and parish pastor 
and secretaries. At < 
gathering. Very Re 
Lavesry, C.S.B., pre 
Johtx El****' Col* 
Helea Daniel, S.S. 
of NFatareth Colleg 
Rev. Joseph L. Hog 
'Becfcct Hall, discuss 
of tee three organli 
are to benefit frc 
drive. 

BLshop Kearney I 
Rochvester and Aub 
meettacs, while An 
op Lawrence B. Ci 
principal speaker a 
conference. The dl 
crater, Konslgnor • 
dill, also spoke at 
sessions. 

Robert B. Wtegmi 
business leader wr 
as Joint College E 
chairman, and Mc 

Poor How 
froodPre 

Kingston — (F> 
Canadian Register, 
Canada's major Ca 
ly newspaper chai 
saluted for news I 
exposing deplorabl 
condHtlons and pool 
er relationship in 1 

Tote Register is 
publication of the 
of Kingston and 
the dioceses of Lo 
ton, Pembroke, F 
Peterborough, Ale 
St. Catharines, all 
tario province. 

Toe Register * 
porters and photo 
sisted by universitj 
gaged in a Kingsto; 
Project, to investij 
ditions. 

And what the R< 
not only made froi 
for it but also foi 
papers across Can: 
picked up the sto 
credit to the Regis 
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